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1374. MEMBRANE25.
Aug. 29. WhereaslatelyJohn Knyvet,the chancellor, — at the suit of Robert

Westminster. Hayle,' bocher,'
who suggested that he and John de Harleye,John

Done lent and John de Obdoii,clerk, latelybound themselves bytheir
writing to John do Bedewardyn in 2007.,which writing was enrolled
in the Chancery,and, although the writing was made to secure the
observance of certain conditions contained in an indenture between,
the said parties and for 110 other reason, and was delivered for safe

keepingto a third party, Richard de Piryton,canon of the church of

St. Paul,London,the said John de Bedewardyn,planning to harass
Robert, forged another bond for 200L agreeing in all respects with
the former,had it endorsed as if it were true and acknowledged in
the Chanceryand impleaded him therewith before the slier ill's of

London,— summoned Richard de Piryton with the first writing and

the sheriffs with the forged writing to be before him at Westminster,
and there, before himself, John Cavendissh,chief justice of the King's
Bench, and other justices and clerks of the Chancery,had the writing
which was exhibited before the sheriffs diligentlyexamined, and

because it seemed to the court on examination that the said writing,
not beingendorsed in the Chancerymanner, was counterfeit, it was

arrested and delivered to William de Burst-all,keeper of the rolls of

the Chancery,to be kept until further order ; and afterwards, to wit,
on 7 August in the king's forty-eighth year, the said John de
Bedewardyn came before the chancellor at Westminster and there,
in the presence of Thomas Beauchamp,' chivaler/ and John de
Blockele,one of the barons of the Exchequer, said that he did not

acknowledge that the said forgeryand deception had been done by
him or with his assent, renounced, willingly and not under compulsion.

all right which might accrue to him by the said deed, prayed that
it might be cancelled and annulled, and, a 1tinnigh not guilty, submitted

to the king's grace, saving always his action by virtue of the other

deed in the keepingof the said Richard ; the king,havinghad sufficient

information that the said deed was not forged of the malice of John
de Bedewardyn,and for 20s. paid byhim,has pardoned him the said

forgeryand deception.

Aug. 30. Ratification of the estate of John de Bedewardyn,alias John Smyth,
Westminster, as prebendary of the prebend of Bullyngehope in the cathedral church

of Hereford,which he has of the king's collation, notwithstanding
any revocation thereof. Byp.s.
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